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We received a very disturbing report
from Pastor Benjamin regarding Grace
Azah, one of the widows who I had visited
in January. She has lost her four-year-old
son. Her son died from a disease called
C.S.M. It is usually brought on by the
extreme dry season, which is now.

Because Charlie, the blind man, was wasting his
life away, we needed to do something for him. Rather
than having Charlie sit all day long doing nothing,
we have enrolled him into a rehabilitation center for
the disabled and blind. We will be supporting Charlie
each month for food and teaching costs and living
expenses for about one year, if we can. In speaking
with Pastor Francis last week, Charlie is doing very
well making doormats, baskets, and sandals. If he
continues, after one year, he will be able to start on
his own. However, because of Charlie’s disability, he
needs someone to spend time watching over him and
assisting him in making a living. erefore, this
operation of production will have to include another
person, requiring provision for two.

“For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, saying
unto thee, Fear not; I will help thee.” – Isaiah 41:13

“...the Lord hath anointed me to preach
good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me
to bind up the brokenhearted...to comfort
all that mourn; to appoint unto them that
mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty
for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning,
the garment of praise for the spirit
of heaviness...” – Isaiah 61: 1-3

Report by Roy Wanta



Kind greeting to you, sir, Roy! By the grace of God, I see
your passion toward my village, and for my family also. May
the Lord continue to uphold you and your family, including all
your associates and the people of "I Am".

My village is surrounded with many serious needs and
there is a problem with people having great hopelessness.
Because no one cares, there's no good water available, and
now, extremely harsh heat conditions have made it more
difficult. The people find it difficult to have water because they
have to travel a long distance to fetch it from a stream which
is not good for human consumption. It has many
contaminants that cause diseases, which lead to frequent
problems critical to life. Some are living in extremely poor
living conditions with no doors or windows.

I’m addressing "I Am" World Missions to give any form of
assistance that would enable the people to get a mustard seed
of relief. If a borehole [well] would be drilled, many people
around my village would benefit, including the widows and
the less privileged. This borehole will help to maintain
chickens and raise goats. By the drilling of a borehole, the
illnesses of my people will also be reduced.

Thank you,
Pastor Simon

God has given us direction to help with the drilling of a new well,
which is badly needed in Nigeria. eir people have to walk about a
mile for water. Pastor Benjamin from Ghana has just flown to
Nigeria. He will be holding meetings with the widows and working
with Pastor Simon, who I met seven years ago in his village in
Nigeria. It has become too expensive to fly to Nigeria from the USA
and there are problems with the extreme Muslim terrorism, so it will
be easier and less expensive for Pastor Benjamin to go there and
oversee the well project. e people are very hardworking and the
need is great. Pray for Pastor Benjamin for the task he has taken on.

“en shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation of the world: For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and

ye gave me drink...en shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, and fed thee?
or thirsty, and gave thee drink?...And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as

ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.” – Matthew 25:34-40

Report from Pastor Simon Ekumah of Nigeria


